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THE HOME TOWN PAPER. STATE WOOL GROWERS TO
MEET Cf PKNDLFTON SOON AMERICAN "REFUSED"

GIFT FROM SULTAN

Ruler WhenWithdraws Off or

Visitor Hesitates.

FORTY CENTS PER POUND

FOR RABBIT SKINS NOW

From information received by
County Agent Morse, from the Amer-
ican Rabbit Products Company of
New York, they are willing to pay
from 35 to 40 cents per pound for
rabbit skins, f. o. b. shipping point.

In preparing the rabbit skins the
heads and feet are cut off and the
skins pulled off inside out and hung
up to dry'. They dry more rapidly
if stretched on a piece of wire the
shape of a staple or on a board, but
it does not need to be stretched. No
shipment should be made of less
than 100 pounds and the company
states they are prepared to take as
many thousand pounds as can be
procured. Inasmuch as the skins
are bought for their fur value only,
they can be shot with rifle or shot-
gun. Shipments should be made to
the American Rabbits Products Com-
pany, 18-2- 4 Arch street, Newark,
new Jersey, and sending a sight
draft drawn against bill of lading

The Oregon State Wool Growers
Convention will bo held at Pendleton
on January 28 and 29. Aceording
to information from the committee
in charge, sent to County Agent
Morse, the convention this year will
be bigger and better than evrr.
Among the speakers on the program
at this meeting are F. R. Marshall,
secretary, and Dr. W. S. McCluro,
former secretary of die National
Wool Growers Association, Colonel
Greeley, of the United States For-

estry Service, H. W. Kavannaugh,
district forester for this section. Rep-
resentatives of the Oregon Experi-
ment Station, Oregon Agricultural
College marketing authorities, and
William I'ollman, president of the
Oregon Cattle and Horse Kaisers As-

sociation.
The annual banquet will be held

on th. evening of the 2!)lh, and res-

ervations for plates should be sent
to Fred Reunion, County Agent at
Pendleton,

There will be a special I'ullman
for Oregon Wool Growers going to
the National Convention at Salt
Lake, on the O. W. R. & N. train
No. 18, January 20. Mac Holre, sec-

retary of the Oregon Wool Growers
Associaltion is in charge of the res-

ervations for this trip.

When chores are done and stock is

fed,
And the wee little rascals are tucked

in bed.
The kerosene lamp ia adjusted just

90

It throws a light with a soft yellow
glow;

While my pipe is filled with the
favorite brand

And then somehow to get the news
The Home Town Paper I peruse.

From sx in the mornin' till darkness
comes.

m
We keep things movin' till they fair-

ly hums;
Well, if I must say it, I'm fond of

work
The neighbors '11 tell you I never

shirk ;

Yet I have my liours to while away
'Round about the finish of a good

long day
Then I like very well, if you must

inquire,
The Home Town Paper and a good

hot fire.

The Joneses may come, or the
Browns may go;

There may be new "fan dangles" at
the show;

Here's a big ad 'bout the grocery
store:

Prices are com in' down more and
more;

Every column is just plumb cram-
med ;

Well, if here ain't my name, I'll be
dammed.

That there editor fellow in (own.
His Old Home Paper is winnin' re-

nown.
Waverly (Minn.) Star.

Orchard Cure .Meeting
The first or a series of four meet- -

ings on orcharg care and manage-- 1

ment will be held at Mrs. W. A.
Ford's orchard, near the county line

WI rethe Sun Shines
?.mst cf the Time

and the very air seems to dispel worry
and tout up the nerves.

One can pick oranges, climb moun-
tains, dance at fine hotels, bathe in
the ocean, visit old missions and play
golf all ;u one day, if desired; or
every day for months and each day
something new.

4000 Miles of Paved Highways
The most wonderful system of

hotels, apartment houses, cottages,
bungalows and suites for the accom-
modation of tourists in all the world,
and eosta reasonable.

Representatives of the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will gladly furnish Illustrated booklets givingcom) lete information about the glorious play-
ground of the West. Let thm tell all ubouthotel rates, railroad fares, through car service.

I had been invited to lunch at the
palace with the sultan of Zanzibar.
The ruler uf this Island realm at that
tliau was s young man named Suyyid
Alt bin Hainoud bin Mohammed, who
had been educated at Harrow, spoke
the English of Piccadilly, kept bis
court on European lines, and was
fond of travel. Though a member of
un ancient Arab family, which bus
ruled In Hast Africa for centuries,
All bin Hitnioud's complexion was so
dark as to suggest an admixture of
Bwghlli blood, which was probably
the case.

Tin oughout the luncheon the sultan
proffered me cigarettes from u case
which was conspicuous for its size,
Its unusual shape, and Its niiigniu-ceme-

.

It was of gold, designed tojiold
fifty cigarettes, and consisted of three
hinged coinpurtmeut.s Instead uf the
customary two. On the cover was the
royal cipher set in diamonds, sur-
mounted by a crown In pearls, emer-
alds and rubies. So beautiful was this
piece of bijouterie that 1 ventured to
comment on it admiringly.

"Da you like It?" asked the suit: n,
with a pleased smile. "It Is u Mills
that 1 had made from my own deM ;n
last spring when I was In I'urls. J.'1'iiy
SCCepI it from me us a little souvenir
of your visit to .un.llmr I should
like you to have It please take It."

tutting the action to Hie words, he
shoved It toward DM across the table.

Quite naturally I hesiiu.ed. us ui.n
would not at accepting a trinket of
such great Intrinsic value tendered so

casually? Rut, though fully Intended
(0 accept the kingly gift If it were

prilled upon me, i tell that propriety
demanded that 1 show a decent
amount of hesitation. So I modestly
waved the gorgeous thing aside.

"I couldn't think of accepting It,
your highness," I said with modest
embarrassment. "I really couldn't."

And that was where 1 made an

to the same place. Rabbits rttt
weigh about sl pelts to the pound.

Handling n Woman Hlecti ically
Electrician N. Schnapp of Minne-

apolis has worked out the following
complete compendium for handling a
woman electrically:
When a woman is sulky and

will not speak Excif r

M1FR1S ARE PROVIDED
RY VE;ET.R1,I0S IX DIET

Average Dread, Meat, Potato Menl
rjacks Food (Clements Essential

to Good Health

It. S. DAVIS, Agent
Boardman, Oregon.

Win. MeMtTRIT'V General Passenger Agent,
Portland. Oregon

I If Highi ay Inn

If she gets too excited.... Controller j

If she talks too long Interrupter
li" her way of t hit. king is not

yours Converter
If she is trilling to rome half

way Meter
If she will como all the way

Hereiver
If she wanted to go rarther Ooodootor
It she would go still further

Dixpati her
If she wanted to be an angel

Transformer
If you think she is picking

your pockets Detector
If the proves your fears are

v '.''. g Compensator
if she goea up In the alr....Oondemier
If she wants chocolates Feeder
If she sings Iftharmoniously. ...Tuner
If she is In th" country. ..Telegrapher
If she is a poor cook . ... Dischuisv f
If her dross unhooks Connector
If she eats too much Redneer
If she Is wrong Iteitiiir
If her fingers and toes are

old Heater
If she gossips too much Regulator
If she fumes and sputters. ..I nsu'n fir
If site becomes up.sei Reverse

r error of judgment, for the sultan, InO. H WARN EL. Proprietor

Po.udman, Oregon

Wholesome Home Cooking I

between Umatilla and Irrigon, Tues-

day afternoon, January H, beginning
at 1:30 o'clock. These meetings
have been arranged for by County
Agent Morse, of Morrow county, and
County Agent Hennion, of Umatilla
county. At the meeting nert Tues-

day, the subject of orchard manage-
ment in this section will be discussed
and later, pruning, grafting and or-

chard pest control will be taken up.
All interested in fruit growing in
the northern part of Morrow county
are invited to attend.

stead of Insisting, us I hud confidently
counted on his doing, shrugged Ills
shoulders and slipped the case back
Into his pocket.

"It is only a trifle," he remarked.
"The next time you come to Zanzi-
bar I trust that I shall have a gift
for you that will be more fitting."

I had no uppetlte for the rest of I lie
delicious luncheon. I was too disap-
pointed to eat. My only coiisoluliuu
lay In the assumption that the oiler
had been but a courteous gesture, us
is the Spanish custom, and that, hud
I accepted It, I should have been
guilty of u breach of etiquette. E.
Alexander Hamilton III Harper's

Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton

Vegetables for their at In mis.
freshness and variety hare earned a
regular place In the American meal,
says Mrs.. Jessamine Williams, pro
feasor of household science tit the
Or 'gon Ag: college.

"The average American diet of
meat, potatoes bread, butter and
some ! weet tcoda lack? In calcium,
Iron, and pho: phonis, which ale es-

sentials for the best health."
Mrs. Williams "Contrary to the com-
mon belief that vegetables do not
contain protein, they furn'sh ti good
UPply, The legUntes, such SJ beans,

peas', lentils and whole grain cereals,
are rich In protein.

".Meat Is commonly believed to be
the only source of protein but this Is
a wrong idea. Meat Is eaten largely
for flavor. Vegetables furnish an
appreciable amount of protein and In
addition uncooked ones add freshness
and crlspnesi to the diet, They are
not as stimulating and are equally
digestible."

i nor cookery is held responsible
for the failure (o use i ore vegetable
In diet, believes Mrs. Williams. They
at" often cooked too long a time, thus
lns'ng the mineral and vltatnine con-

tent. They are often poorly seasoned,
hei le unappetizing. Roiling rapidly
in a small amount of water and lor
as short a time as possible will re-
tain the mineral and rltamlno con-
tent so freuently lost In cooking.

Sydney Mclieynolds and wife of
I Hot Rock came Sunday to visit a
f w days at the N Macomber home.
Mr. IfcRoynoldi is a brother of Mrs.
Macomber. He and Mrs. MeReynolds
w re married on Christmas eve at
Die bride's home in Walla Walla.

Made Briqusts From Waits.
It Is stated tbut the Krench rail-

roads lose 'joo.000 tons of com-

bustible product per annum, which
can, however, be readily made up Into
briquets or bulls, and the fuel thus
obtained iti quite as good as the usual

Oregon Dairying Grows
Average production or Oregon's

dairy cows was 4205 pounds In 1!i20
as against :148 pounds for tile
United States as a whole.

The percentage of tuberculosis in
dairy cattle in this state is very lew
as compared with other states. Cli-
matic conditions in Oregon are almost
Ideal for dairying. This state has a
higher percentage of pure bred bulls
and fewer scrub cows p:'r pure bred
bull than any of its neighbors.

These and other factors that con-
tribute toward successful dairying
will be developed at the agricultural
economic conference at the state col-

lege January 23 to 25.

At Church Next Sunday
"II I knew you and you knew me,
How litttle trouble there would be,
We pans each other on the street.
Rut say come out and let us Meet

At Church next Sunday.

Each one intends !o do what's fair
And treat his neighbor on the square,
Rut he may not quite understand --
Why don't you take him by the hand

At Church next Sunday?

We have an Interest in our town,
The dear old place must not go down!
We want to push good things along,
And we CM help some It we're strong,

At Church BOXI Sunday."

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$75,000.00

OFFICERS
A. Wheelnouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

ARLINGTON OREGON- - -

briquets. This product Is nu other
ih, hi the waste material that collects
in the smoke boxes of locomotives and
Its heating power Is no less than 7,000
calories. Condition! during the war,
with their resulting economy, led to
the use of this substance, and It Is sid
Unit Krench manufacturers ure en-

gaged Mn the purchase of the COtnbUS- -

tlble from rtie ruiiroud companies and
me making briquets by its use. a
French patent wai taken out tor the
use of this material, one point being

Slippery Going
riilMMIJljllMMi-- .

. , .

that It Is neither eoal (which bus been
now burned) nor coke, for It results
in fact from distillation of eoal.

tf!l!illl!ll!l!lillil'Wr-3- . in-W.,- BJsfcr,r,.A!l...ilillllllllllil!illlll,hli!;., rAUi; fJ lJif

To ths Land of His Fathers.
Ever look at the map to see where

that place Dels is located, to which
the crOWfl prince bus returned utter
spending rive years in exile? It Is in
Silesia. Thill's the country his nin es
tor, Frederick the Ureal, grabbed

The Best is none too good-- -

Try our She r win- - Williams paints
and varnishes. There is none bet- -

tcr.

i also- -
I

Austrian
WUuelra

from Muriu Theresa, the
empress, Note also that

mm
Utwl
mi?i

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume tock

Building Material .

Builders' Hardware
Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE

doel not live in the heart of Ucruiiiny.
bill there on the outskirts. The rea-

son Is tbut region uloug the Inlom-p- i

table Hultlc shores Is the MmoiaBd
of the Hobensotlorns, Knnn sore came
the ancestors of the (Ireut Klertor.
TIimv grudiiully robbed snd stolr their
way southward. Hut they are not
Germ ana They re siuvs. Prussia
whs culled Ho Russia at one time und
the kaisers ancestors could not un-

derstand the people over whom they
extended their rule.

Better Reef Campaign on
The economies of beef cattle pro-

duction will occupy an important
place on the animal husbandry pro
giani of the agricultural economic
conference to be held at Corvallls
January 23 to 25.

Increasing the percentage of the
calf crop (now only about 65 per
cent on the average reducing losses
on the range, handling of Oregon's

in II I ion acreo of unappropriated
lands, best use of available market-
ing facilities and consideration of the
kind, amount and quality of stock
demanded by the market are among
the points to be coaaldered.

Boardr.ian, Oregon.
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